
Decision No. 2~ t50 __ _ 

BEFO?E 

~ the ~attcr o~ the l~plicatio~ o~) 
j7 .. B .. RA..':\D:E:N Wld ET"'.dYI. SHUI.TZ 't.T.!J>.DEN)) 
as t~stees ~or the stockholders o~) 
the ~1llows ~~chouze Association, ) 
a. dissolved cO!"l'orz.tion, ','; ~ B. ) 
Rarden end C. L. ~olcott ~or ~ ) 
order authorizing the sale o~ ) 
public utility properties to ~. 3. ) 
:a:e.rden :md the encwnbre.ncing a:l.d ) 
leasing of se:o.e by him. ) 

BY T~ CO:.:.:rSSION: 

In, the ~bove e~titled ~atter the Railroad Co~i~slon 

has been asked to nake its order ~uthorizing -

(1) 7;. B.. ::o.rden a'"lc. Ethyl Shultz E:o.rden, as trustees for 

the stoc~lolders o~ ~1l10ws ~~ehouse Association, 

Co dissolvl~d corpora.tion,. to :::ell e.=.d conve;r certain 

real ?ropl~::'ties to ',7 .. B. Ee.:rde:c.. 

(2) ... B. Ew:-dcn to "oorro ..... the sum ot $15,000.00 on said 

real p!"opl~rt lOS :ro:t:l. the 3c.::lk of ".7illows and as 

sec;:.:i ty :.~or said loan, to :::lake, execute and delive:-

a trust d.1~cd on such propc:::tles. 

(3) ". 3. ~a:-dcn to l'lc.ke, execute c.."ld deliver to C. I.. 

"Jolcott, I~ lessee) e. lease ot said propc::-ties. 
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(4) c. L. ";7olco~t" as lessee, to execute such lease. 

·."!illov.'s -:re.::-ehouse Associatio::l ties a corpo::-ation 

orga:lized on 0:::- about Felbruury 17, 1883, u:c.der ~he laws ot the State 

01: California, and here'tofoTe :b.o.s oec::l c::.sagea. in the business, 

~ong otcers, ot opc:::-at:~g a public ~tility r.~rehouse in 7.il1ows. 

~he ~resent application 3ho~s that by ~ order o.n~ decree ot the 

Superior Court ot the S1iate of Calito::-:lia 1::. ond tor the COU!l.ty ot 

Glen.:o., duly ::ade a::.d. e::.te:::-ed on :':3.y 3, 1928, -:7illov:s :Tarehouse 

~soci~t1on ~as ordered and decl~ed a dissolved co:::-~oration and 

'7[. 3. ~c.rden end Etnyl mlul tz =:~d.en, c'l'pointed trustees to::- the 

stockholders ot s~ch dissolved corporz.t10n, ';lith pOiie:- aIld di:-ections 

to settle al+ of i "us a1'~~airs. It a?pea:-s that a~ the time of the 

dissolution the corporu"t:ion :::"ad. outstanding ~50,000.OO ot co:::m:non 

stock, substantially aJ.:. of \,;,11icb. "I':as o'l7ned by ~. B. :g:~den. 

The reco:.:d shoi:s that ~7. B. 3:::::de:l. and 3thyl Shultz 

Hc.rden, as t::-ustees, no\\" have c.ereed to sell and convey to -::7'. B. 

Ea:,den the properties ilerctofore u.sed by ":7illows ";7e...":"chouse .. 1szociation 

in condu.ct1ng a public utility busine:s, ~hich p~o~e~ties are ~escrib-

ed in some detuil in Z~~ibit ~A" attac~ed to the applic~t10n. It 

is :-e!,orted ~hat the transfer is },):-oposod ~o 'oe made '!O'!' the reason 

teat -:!. 3. Eo:den 1s th~~ bencficia.""Y 07:ne:- 0-: the stock 0-: the d1s-

'solvec. co:::-poration o..."'lc. tLcsires to acc;.ui:re the actuo..l title 1::::1. his 

nse. 

It ~pe~~s that on ~p::-11 1, 1929 there was outstund1ng 

age.ins t the p:'opertlcs :~ :::1o:-tge.ge in the ,rinc1pal ~o\!nt ot 

$22,500.00. '0':;>0::' re(:oi ving conveyo.nce of' t:':le ?:'operties 7i. B. 

Rarden desires to e:-:ecu~;e e. :leo:: ::::.o=tgz.se in the lesse'!' o...'"a.ount ot' 
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$15,000.00, ,:.yo.ble :in ~!.:luc.l i:::lsto.ll!:ents 0'1: (:1,250.00, cO!:ll:.e:::'cing 

1930) 171 th i::.ltere~:t at tl1e :-e..te ot, seve:l percent per ni'::"WIl. 

note have been tiled ~ith the 

c.pp1icont as 3xl11 '01 t "::)" c.nd 2.p-:;ec.:' to be in se.tiste.ctory tom. 

I:l ?:xbibi1: "D" tl:!e cost ot t=.e tixed ca:;>its.l less 

depreciation is reported at 050,9G5.85 ~d the current ~sets ot the 

bUsiness at ~43,OS5.51; a totcl. 0'1: (;94,022.35. T'~e revenues 

frO::!l the opc:-e.tion of' th~1 buzi:less du.:-i::::t.g the ye:.::: 1928 wc:-e 

reported at $39,608.85 ~Ld the e~~enses at 025,110.33, leaving e 

balance or $14,498.52. It ~~pe~s to us that t~e properties ~d 

busi::less are c.:::l:;>le to S~]):po::-t the :lote issue i:::l. the !:!!lount reCl,uested. 

Th.e e.ppli(~c.tion fUrther shows the. t ':; .. B. Ee.rde:::l, ~te= 

executine; the note a.nd. ::::wrtGaee :::-et'€l:::-red to, des1:::-es to lease the 

wa=ehouse propel'ties :or Co ter: of five (5) yee.rs to C. L. i':'olcott 'tor 

a total rental ot $20,000.00. c. L. Wolcott in this co~ectio:::l 

reports that upon acq,uir:Lng possessio:::l of the properties Wlder the 

lec.se) he will con.tinue ·~o ope:-ate the:::l o..s a public utility vrorehouse 

in the sa"Ue :r:J.an.:ler as be:~ore. A copy of the :ease and a financial 

sto.tement ot' c. L. ':7'olcott ere ~iled .... i th the a:pplicut1on and 1 t does 

not .:::.:ppee..r to us th::. t thl~ public inte:."est will be l:::ljured by the 

execution of the le~se. 

03!)SR 

App11cation ho.ving been ~.:::.de to the Railroad 

Com:dss1on, as set forth in tee ~ore601n6 opinion, ~d the Co~ss1on 

being of the opinion that this is not a matter in which a public 
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hearing is necez:;c.ry WlC. th:.lt t~e c.pplicat1on shou.ld 'be grc:c.ted as 

herein provided, and. that the issue ot the !;15,OOO.OO note is 

IT !S ~~'~3Y ORD~ as tollows:~ 

, .... -: ... B. Ee.rden e.:!ld Ethyl Shultz Eo.rden as t=u.stees ro= 

tor the ;;;tockholc.ers ot ~illoVis Y;s:ehouse 

.:..ssociat:loll, 0. dissolved cor!)O:-e.tio:::., may transter 

the propo::'ties :-cte:-red to ill th.is c.p:olic;;:.tion to 

z. 'ii. E. E:c.rden:, UP0!l e.cc:uiring =uch properties, tlc.y 

execute E~ mortgaee suost~ticlly in the s~e ~o~ 

as th::t tiled i::l this proceeding ~s ~1bit "Eft 

and may issue a ?ronissory note, secured thereby, 

in the pr1nci~al a:o~t 01' ~15~OOO.OO payable in 

annual inst~loents ot: $1,250.00 co~encing in 

'J.JJ:!JY, 1930, 'iii th illte:-est at t1:.e :-z.te o~ seven 

(7%) perc(~nt per rnnu:o., ~o::, the purpose of :-etund-

i~g in p~~t, 1ndeotedness no~ outstcnding against 

such pro:p~trti es. 

3. H. B .. Earden !:~d c. I.. 7:o1cott r::,e:j" execute and en.ter 

into a lee,se substantially in the sm:n.e tor.:. as 

that filed as Exhibit nen 1n ~his p~oceed1ng. 

4. The autho:-ity he=ei~ ~anted is subject to the 

following conditions -



e.. ",7. B. E:arden end 3"Why"1 Shultz Ee:d.en she.11 UIl.i te 

1m=edl~tely ~th c. L. ~olcott in common 

supplement to the taritts on tile ~~th the 

R~ilro~d. Co~i~sion, 71. 3. ~arden and Ethyl 

Shul tz E:e.rden on the O;l.e h~d. wi thclra'Wi:c.g 

and c. L. ~olcott on the othe~ band· accept-

ing ~md establishing such tari!"t's a:ld all 

effective supplements the~eto. 

b. W. B. ~arden shall keep such record ot' the issue 

ot the note herein a~thorlzed and of' the 

disposition 0-: the proceeds as vlill enable 

him to file on or betore the 25th day ot' 

each Ilonth a "1er1tied report, e.s reC2.uired.-by 

the Railroad. Co=mission's General Order No. 

24, ~hicb. ord.er, insofar as applicable, is 

m~de a part o!" this ord.er. 

c.. The c.utho:'i ty herein erCllted to execute. a 

mortgage is tor the purpose ot this proceed-

ing only) e.nd is gl"e.nted. only insofar as 

this Co~~ission has jurisdiction under the 

teres ot the Public Utilities Act, and 1s 

not intended as a::::. approvc.l ot such :::.ortgage 

as to such other legal re~uirem~ts to which 

it ~ay be subject. 

d. The authority here~ s=~ted will become etteotive 

when ~7.. 3.. Rarden has p aid the m1niI:UI:l fee 

prescribed by Section 57 o~ the ?~b11c 

Utilities Act, ~hich tee is Twenty-~ive ($25 .. 00) 
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Doll.~s. 

e. The authority he~ein granted to execute a lease 

is t:r the J?urpose ot this proceeding only 

end :.5 not to be cO:lstrued as obligatins 

the COmmission to recognize the annual 

:"ent!~ set forth in such lease as a proper 

0:ier~~ti:::lg eZl'e::lse. 

D~~D at San Francisco, Ca11~orn1aJ this 

dey or May, 1929. 

/ Cozm:U.ssione:"s • 

.. ~~ .. . . #/{A'V'!II~ 
:...-" 4':" ··-~··;i"~ ;. .. : ", ' : .. 
v~ ~'.II'-· 
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